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Right Here For Farm Loans
Fodernl Joint Stock Land Bank and ordinary Fnnn Loniv - M DE
RIGHT LOWEST RATES-PROMP- TEST CLOSING-GUARANT- EED.

Our help FREE fixing up titles. Choice Lonns Q')v now.
If you hnve nny money to invest we sell SAFE 1st Mortices net-ting G nntl 7tf.. NO LOSS IN 31 YEARS THUS LOANING.

Call, Phone or V RITE.
619 Davidson Bidg., Gth & Pierce. ED T. KEARNEY, President

Phone 4000 FEDEKAL FINANCE COJIVANY

DAKOTA COUNTY IFEl'ALD
JOHN II. RE.UI, Publisher.

Entered ns second clnss tnnttcr in
the Postoffico at Dakota City, Nebr.

inscription Price, S1.50 Per Year.
Telephone No. i:t nntl !.".

Krtlclal Paper or Dakota City nntl
Dakota County.

Issued Ei cry Thursday Morning
Foreign Advertitinu Reprnenlnlive

( THE. AMERICAN PltESS ASSOCIATION .

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach
tho diseased portion of tho ear. There la
only one way to euro Catarrhal Deafness,
and that Is .by a constitutional remedy.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE actsthrough tho Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. Catarrhal Deafness Is
caused by an Inflamod condition of themucous lining of tho Eustachian Tube,
when this tubo Is Inflamed you havo arumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It Is entirely closed. Deafness Is the
result. Unless the Inflammation can bo re-
duced and this tube restored to Its nor-
mal condition, hearing: may be destroyed
forever. Many cases of Deafness are
canned by Catarrh, which Is an inflamed
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any
case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
&LsHr&r by wall's catarrhMED1C1NB.

All Druggists 75c. Circulars ire s
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

LET US PRINT IT FOR YOU

Di. S. J. DAILY

Itcsidcut Dentist

PHONE 61

HOMER, NEBR.

ADVERTISERS

00 Are In Good
Company Here

It. B. DAJlBElt

Funeral Director and
Einliii liner

Lady Assistant Motor Hearse

HOMER, NEBR.

Telephones 50, Dny; Homer
Central, Night.
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S. A. STINSON'S

Envelopes In E-Ver- y

Size, Color or
Quality

.AT THIS OFFICE

J9 m m 9 at WEBSTER&

New International
DICTIONARIES are in use by busi-
ness men, engineers, bankers,
judges, architects, physician,
formers, teachers, librarians, cler
gymen, 'by Muccesiful men and H
women the world over.

Are You Equipped to Win?
The New International provides
the mean3 to success. It is an un-

knowing teacher, a universal ques-
tion answerer.

H If you seek efficiency and ad;
Ej vancement why not make daily

use of tins vast fund ot inform-
ation?
400.000 Vocabulary Terms. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Colored Plates.
30,000 Geographical Subjects. 12,000
biouraphlc- -l Entries.

1 Rejular and India-Pap- Editions.

3 &m&?rr' vm

Wrlteforspeo-Imf-ii
pages,

illustration,
etc. Free, a
set of Pocket
Mpi if you
n a in o tuts
Iapr.

c&c.
MERRIAM

CO..
SprlngfUld, Mm.

mmz
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LOCAL NKWS 1TKMS

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1921

A baby girl wns born to Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Ebel Tuesday.

Judco Wm. P. Warner was it.
Omaha on business the first of the
week.

County Agent C. R. Young was at
Oakland and Tekamnh this week on
Farm Bureau business.

Yesterday, the 21st, wns the short-
est day of the year, lasting just nine
hours nnd seven minutes.

Lund Bargains Write for my largo
list on crpp payment plan. Jess
Kisner, Garden City, Kansas'.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Culbertson, of Salem, at
Maternity hospital, Sioux City, on
Tuesday.

. Emanuel W. Gibhard and Grace
Wood, both of ' LeMars, Iowa, were
marned by Rev, C. R. Lowe, Thurs-
day of last wvek.

G. E. Broyhill has purchased him-
self a new seven passenger Paige,
with the intention of driving to Cal-
ifornia next lull.

A Buiek car driven by J. M. Os-tre- y,

of tfodge, Neb., broke a wheel
and landed jn the ditch near the
Buckley place north of town Monday.

Judge S. W. . McKinley was called
to Homer Wednesday afternoon, by a
message stating that his wife's? moth-
er, Mrs. Joe Smith was dangerously
ill.

inc state game warden tins ueen
seining the lsh out of the Jackson
lnke mit.t.inp- - i.lm irnmo fih in Crvs.
tal lake and dlsnonintr of the soft
llsh. I

Miss Dottie Cain came home Friday
uum wuynu wnere sue is anenuing
the state normal, and spent the week-
end with home folks, returning to
Wayne Sundcy.

Mrs. Augusta Ostmeyer of Morning-sid- e,

Sioux City, celebrated her 75th
birthday Friday of last week. A num-
ber of relatives from Dakota county
spent the day with her.

Men's and Boys' Shoes and Over-
shoes, and Horse Blankets, 25 to
35 oir. 5 to 25 off on my
complete stock of harness, etc.
Harness oilod at $1.00 per set.
Hans Knudsen, Jackson, Nebr.

Miss Esther Learner who was strick-
en with qiaralysis while teaching at
Ames, Iowa, recently, was brought to
tlfeliome of Her parents, Mr. nnd'Mrs.
Jacbb Learner, in Morningside, Sioux
City, Monday. Her condition seems
somewhat improved.

The Northeast Nebraska Pure-Bre- d

Livestock Breeders' association held
a directors' meeting at Emerson on
Saturday. County Agent Young at-
tended from here. Another meeting
of the association will be held at
Wayne next Tuesday, the ,27th.

Ltiwrence Lair, who farmed the
Wetmore place north of town the
oast year, left for parts unknown
Saturday. Like the Arab, he folded
his tent and silently stole away.
However, 'he settled up with all his
creditors before taking his depart-
ure.

Arthur Armbright marketed a
double deck of western lambs in
Sjoux City Saturday that sold for
?10 per hundred. There were 200
head in tho shipment averaging, 7U
pounds. The lambs were bought In
October at 6.50 and made a gain of
more than 50 pounds.

It is an old rule to "buy when
every one else wants to sell, and to
sell when every one else wants to!
buy." There are a lot of things
cheap in the market today because
many people wish to sell. There are'
cheap cattle, sheep, horses and farm
lands. They will never be worth
less they are .almost certain to be!
worth more soon.

The Northwestern Bell Telephone '

Company lias asked for a raise in
telephone rates at Dakota City, and
at a number of other points, and the
Nebraska state railway commission
has granted them a hearing at Lin-
coln en December 28th. If there is
no organized effort to defeat it the
raise will undoubtedly be granted.
The Bell Telephone company undoubt-
edly doc3 not know that the war is
over.

John Deeri.ig, of Winnebago, Nebr.,
who had his right leg amputated at
the St. Joseph's hospital a few weeks
ago, died Thursday night of last week.
The remains were taken to Winneba-
go for burial. The funeral was held
Saturday. I) ceased was born In Ju-nia- tu

eounty,,ra., and was in his 73rd
year. Two In others. Joe Deering, of
Milwaukee, Wis.,, and Jesse Deering
of Pennsylvania, and a sister, Mrs.
Harry Hill, of Allen, survive him.

A meeting for river protection was
held at tho cr.Urt house Saturday ev-
ening, and tho committee of ten nam-
ed to outline a new district mode
their report Sopio changes In tho
boundary of the, former district,
which was voted down, was made
and the proposed district was made
some larger." Petitions for the es-

tablishment of th new district are
now being eticulated. A Hit of
twelve nauifs have been proposed
from which 'o select a board of seven
members to administer the affairs of
(he dntrict. They are: C. S. Bliv-e- n,

J T. Graham, T. W. Gribblo, S.
A. Heikes. Andrew Krnniper, H. II,
Adair, C. C. Beermann, Wm. Ostmey-er- .

Herman Blcriuann, Thos. Ashford,
r.nd Harry A. Sides, Tho petitions
will be submitted to the board of
county commissioners, nnd n date set
later for a hearing on thf matter." r

Helen Phillips leaves tomorrow for
Omaha to spend tho Christmas vaca-
tion with her mother.

The Luther Towner family wns
quarantined Saturday for scarlet fev-
er, their daughter, Vera, bclrg tho

ictim.
Miss Rankin, home dembntlrntinn

agent, left .cdncsday of last week
for her home at Lincoln, Knns., to
spend a two weeks' holiday vacation.

Prof. C. rj. Simpson who has been
sojourning at Lincoln, Nebr., tho
past few months, has gone to Ft.
Dodge, Iowa, for a holiday visit with
datives.

Mrs. Will Best aanie over fiom Ft.
Dodge, Iown, Friday and spent a few
days here at the Mrs. McBeath home,
leaving Tuesday in company with her
husband for their home at Ft. Dodge.

D. M. Neiswanger reports tho loss
of about $i50 worth of drugs and $75
worth of Christmas purchases from
his car, while parked In front of n
department store in Sioux City Mon-

day.
Judge W. P. Warner received word

the past week that his brother, D. W.
Warner of Edmonton, Alberta, Can-
ada, had been elected to a seat in
Parliament on December 5th. Hq
was a candidate on tho United Farm-
ers ticket.

Vern Morgan, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ed Morgan and Miss Verna Ebel,
daughter of Mr. and Mn Herman
Ebel, of Brushy Bend, ;wcro married
last Friday at LeMars,. Iowa. They
are spending their honeymoon at
Omaha, Nebr. Congratulations are
extended.

IIIUMIMtMIMtMJOMM
COUNT SCHOOL NOTES

W. E. VOSS, Superintendent

The question of legal holidays that
apply to schools is one that conies Up
every year, and brings with it its an-
nual troubles and misunderfatanding?
which havo no real foundation for
existing. The only reason that I
can seo why we have to contend with
these things is because we have peo-
ple who create law in the minds of
the public covering that which meets
their own convenience. On the oth-
er hand, there are members of the
public who fr-1- for this buncombe
because it serves to get away from
work and affords an opportunity to
carry out the falderal of life at
some one's expense. To make more
certain that this scheme can be,
worked, it seems that some people
were anxious to have the matter of
holidays covered in tho school law
books. Accordingly, they mihst have
persuaded the publishers of tho
school law books to insert Section
5512 of the Negotiable Instrument
Jaw so that they could conveniently
point to it to induce the unsuspect-
ing authorities to permit the taking
of the holiday sought. Yet for all
of this, I wish to assure you that there
are no legal holidays in Nebraska for
schools, except those granted by the

board, add, too, that therfy
lire nu iumu nuiiuuys ul mi in axijiiriw- -

ka except Sundnys. The
legal holidays that we have in thik
state merely govern the dating nnd
dealing in commercial papers, and,
accordingly, major business transacti-
ons. I hope that hereafter no teach-
ers will close their schools for holi-
days except for those set aside by
their school boards.

FOR SALE .
50 S. C. White Leghorn cockerels,

Tom Barren strain. $1.00 each if
taken soon.

Mrs. J. P. Beacom, Hubbard, Neb.

Cull Out the Cockcrclls
On nearly all tho farms in Nebras-

ka poultry is kept; as a sido line. It
may be either profitable or unprofit-
able according to the system of poul-
try management. One of, the many
things that' cause considerable loss
in the flock is the presence of many
cock birds and cockerels of indiffer-
ent quality, says the Nebraska Col-

lege of Agriculture. These birds
not only take up valuable floor space,
which,. in so many cases is Inadequate
for the hens and pullets, and cat a
great of the ftfod that tho laying
hens need tu manufacture egg whites
but they continually worry the hens
and pullets to such an extent that
egg production is very frequently
sacrificed to some extent. A great
number of the prly developed pul-
lets owe their condition to the pres-
ence of cockerels during the late
summer nnd early fall, It is true
that at present cockerels and cock
birds are not bringing n very high
price on tho market, but there aie
many that would better be given
away than kept in the flock with
their disturbing influence.

In warm weather the quality of
eggs is reduced about twenty per
cent by the male birds fertilizing thu
eggs. These fertile eggs will start
to hatch at seventy degrees and fre-
quently after twenty-fou- r hours of
such tempernture, the yolk will show
a very decided "natch spot." Even in
the winter, time many eggs nre held
in the house where the temperature
causes fertila eggs to depreciate in
quality.

It will be .nuch better to sell all of
your male blrd3 unless there are
some that show unusual vigor and
standard qunll'los. If any male birds
are kept for breeders, they should be
penned separately. Next rpring, in
the breeding season, good male birds
can bo purchased at a price quite
reasonable wlnn you consider tho
feed, care nnd flisturbance that go
with keeping thorn through the

For Sale
A second-han- d four-hol- e Sandwich

corn shelter, in fair workinir order. '

Will sell reasonable. Will II. Orr. i

Dakota City, Nebraska.

For Sale
Duroc Jersey boar, purebred, will

sell re.asonabJe. Ed Frederick.
Dakota City, Nebraska.
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Stinson's
Our Special Sale Commencing

Saturday, Dec. 24
Will last until tlic flrtso ot lnisitu'ss, DvcviiiIkm 'list, as
wo t'oiniiMMioo to talic inventory tho 1st. of tho year. Wo
oxpeot you will ml .some very interesting prices hero,
as wo are trying to raise some CASH hoforo tho 1st of
the year.

We are going to make clean cut of 25 on ALL our
Dress Shirts.

Men's Work. Shirts, all sizes Silo

Boys' Work Shirts, all sizes lic

will

Shoes.

Six of. Matches for
Large Bars for

Two Mouse Traps
One Gallon Sweet Cjder r0e

'.Jam "...,. .22c
Bars 25b

Mixed per pound
Two pounds A-- l Lard 25c
One Sack Climax ,......,. .$2.00
Two Cans Corn or

Dakota

FOtt THE BLOCK
Nuckolls county, Nebraska farm-

er producing 300 market hogs
snn osuojouj o) 3umuo;ut puts jooX
number to 1000 year. He believes
in purebreds for market. He recent-
ly said to swlno specialist of the
Nebraska of Agricultur,
"AboUt fivo ycors ago started us-

ing good purebred boars on my grade
sows. Each year since thnt higher
percent of my hogs the
market'. Tlioy are more uniform and
feed better. keep books on
my hogs and know that those good
hoars havo paid for themselves
good many times. Tills yeur am
going to buy good bunch of pure-
bred gilts, the best can find.
expect to change to purebreds during
the nfxt two years because know
that they will make me more money
and that's why am raising them.

don't believe can ever mako the
change for less money than can
right now."

Miik'hliig Iiu Strnuhrrry lied
Mulching one of the essentials of

successful strawberry says
the Nebraska, C. liege of

chief purposes are to
heaving the plants by alternate
freezing and thawing and to prevent
injury from Jry winds in tho winter.

mulch nlso helps to conserve mois-
ture in tho spring months; keeps
down weeds; may be used to ro-tar- d

blooming in the spring that
seems advisable.

Wheat straw near tho ideal
mulch can be but even
here grain reir.ninlng In the straw
may give trouble by germinating,
Oat straw may be used but tends to
pack Bomewli.it tightly. Prairie hay

cornstalks am not suitable because
of their coar.M'iiof.s.

Tho mulch should be applied soon
after the first f.eeze. It should bo
spread uniformly between and over
the rows, to depth of to Inches,

The Hornld for News when It Is Nswo.
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SHIRTS
a

.'

CAPS
A clean-u- p price on Boys' Caps on,,

rwtii.'

A 50c Shinola. Set, for 25c
A very fine selection of Dress Ginghams at, 18e

Beautiful Patterns in Narrow Percales !c
We have a good selection in Blankets, Night-

gowns, Ready-to-we- ar Aprons and Dresses
that will go at 207" Discount
Three dozen odd sizes in Men's Overalls at.JM'c

SHOES
Any pair of Shoes in the house go at One-Fift- h-

less than market price.
207 Discount on all Rubber

GROCERIMS
Boxes !$0c

2 of Peroxide Soap 5c
for ; 5c ..

,i
A one-poun- d glass of CloveWlale
G of Laundry Soap '.,.......' -

Cookies, 22c
of i

Flour
of Peas, Tomatoes 25c

)

Stinson's
City, - Nebraska
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A $10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees Accuracy

of every Abstract inako
.T. J. EIME11S, Bonded Abstractor.

Successor to Dakota County Abstract Company

1
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Abstracts Title

The Herald 2,35
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JOHN H. ItEAM, Agent
Dakota Nebraska.

OMAHA DAILY SUNDAY IEE,....$5.0 One Year
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$11,150
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Send, or hand us your subscription and wo will mail you
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